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' Changing .The Language
Some time ago professors of English 

held a convention in Kansas City and 
among ^other things di^ussed the influ
ence of newspapers upon the "speech 
the people. Some of the criticism was 
derogatory and some favorable. • 

What the professors had reference tp 
was the short words used mainly in head
lines- The editor or managing editor who 
writes the headlines makes a search for 
short words that"will fit in the' limited

News of Pores 
■I^bG^uniiy

of R. C. Jennings And
Visited Bfirs. W. C. Mead-

, ows Them Si^day
PORES KNOff, April 18.—Mr. 

Carl Mason, of Charlotte, visited 
In the home of Mr. C. J. Wal
lace, Saturday. " ... ^
' Mr. P. Walace and family, 

, of North Wilkeshqro, «pent flast- 
space available in one column or two col-j gj. Mr. and BjrB.'"C; 4- Wai- 
umns. Sometimes, and not infrequently, | lace.

,=iUniidS^jrtjaled 'Jr 
Boy*—i^ad, vhif^oes 

mean when the paper sa:im jomft 
roan went w' a convention ~a» # 
delegate-at-iarge?' _ "■

Dad—It means his wife didn’t 
go with him. Son. "

the thought is expressed in a somewhat 
inelegant form.

Those not acquainted with the job of 
writing headlines can easily understand 
why “probe” has taken the place of “in
vestigation” in the headlines. Five letters 
are simply easier to handle than thirteen. 
“Crash” is preferable to “collision”; 
“flay” is easier than “denounce”; “pact” 
fits better than “agreement”; “tilt” is 
much handier word than “athletic con
test” or “basketball game”; and “blast’ 
works better than "explosion.”

Just so many letters go in a line of a
A balance 

“John Smith Killed Acci- 
in 

John 
next

Racial Hatreds
“We are a white race and a Negro race 

here together—we are here to live togeth
er. The world at this time and in many 
lands is showing intolerance and showing 
hate. It seems sometimes that love has al
most deserted the human bosom. It seems 
that hate has taken its place. It is only for
a time, gentlemen, because in the great | certain kind of type, no more 
things in life no matter what they are, it ‘ is neces.sary
is God’s great principles, matters of etern- i dentally” wouldn’t make a headline 
il right, that alone live. Wrong dies and I any man’s type. So the writer says, 
truth forever lasts, and we should have | Smith Is” for one line and on the 
faith in that.” 'ime, “Killed In Wreck.” Anyway that’s

It was an Alabama judge who said that, 'an iHustration. 
a white man, a gentleman of the oldest' The professors at the Kansas City con- 
American stock. Judge Horton, in charg- vention ended their meeting without do
ing the jury, was speaking only of the ing anything about the situation. Dr. 
exhibitions of race prejudice in the course, Hopkins adding the remarks to the is- 
of the trial of the unfortunate Negroes! cussion:
who \\\.re convicted of assaulting two | “In theory that is our stand, but it does 
white women at Scottsboro, but he might | us little good to take any stand. e 
have been speaking for and to all the ; might as well quit and let the language 
world. • go its way. It will anyway.”

Not in many years perhaps not in cen-. Probe, crash, tilt, blast and similai 
turies, have there been such violent out-j short words will always replace the 
breaks of racial hatreds as have been i er ones in the headlines. Every hea me 
manifesting themselves in these troublous | represents an effort to attain a balance 
times. In Germany the Nazi government, and if the thought is not fully expresae , 
has proclaimed its hatred of the Jews to j it is because the writer couldn t ^ ® 
the point of barring them from almost proper word in the limited time he had 
every phase of the national life. Between J to give to the writing of it. 
the Germans and the Poles hatred is so
intense that when the shadow' of a Ger
man flag, on the Polish border, fell upon 
Polish soil, there was an indignant protest 
by the Polish government! The Italian 
people are developing a new national
pride which has racial intolerance as its _ .
foundation. And we do not need to point j since taking office, has called into .service 
to the racial hatreds which have barred j the best minds available and most suit- 
the Orientals from Australia and the; able to his program without regard to

A New Era
The woman who couldn’t even vote un

til thirteen years ago is fast coming to her 
own in the political world. The President, 
who has paid little attention to precedent

seX' This fact only makes the appoint-United States.
We do not by any means advocate open-j ment of women to higli office justifiable, 

ing the doors to all sorts and conditions of j There is nothing to commend a policy of 
men, but we do be’ieve that these racial! naming women to high office merely be- 
hatreds are a .-tep backward and not for-| cause of sex.
ward in the world's progress. We believe , However, it is a new era when a wom- 
that it is possible for all the peoples of an becomes secretary of labor and a w'om- 
the woiid to get along amicably, since weian is appointed ambassador to a foreign 

all in the world and can't get out of' country. Both appointments broke allare
it. If it proves impossible, because of the 
stirring up of racial hatreds by prejudic
ed or malicious interests, then we can see 
nothing ahead but a complete collapse of 
civilization as we know it and a return to 
the Dark Ages when every man's hand 
was turned again.-;t his brother-

precedents.
I The .selection of Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen

Mr. R. J. ’Wallace, Parks Lowe 
and Gordon Laws were' dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. Jones 
Wallace, Friday.

Mr. R. Q. Jennings and family, 
of North Wilkesboro, visited Mrs. 
W. C. Meadows, Sunday. '

Miss Alma' Wallace visltted Mrs. 
I. E. Hart, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Bill Joines was killed at 
the home of Mr. Partee Davis 
Saturday, and funeral was held 
at Parker ceiAetery Monday.

Friends from Hudson were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Laws, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wallace, of 
North Wilkesboro were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace, 
Monday.

Mr. R. J. Wallace and family 
spent Easter with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wallace.

LiviBg Imagle
“Don't yon think thdt . twins

hav'q an advantage over, the aver
age person?"?

;
they.^^ ;at Idg^- 

‘iingpel'^ as Otheid see tlism;*?

NOnOB OP SALE OP REAL^ 
ESTATE ^ *'■

Skipping The Rope 
“You look worried.’’
“Yes, I believe my husband is 

carrying on with another wom
an.”

“Oh, well. I'll tell you what 
to do in a case like that, (live 
him plenty of rope, and--'’ 

"Yes, I know. He’ll skip!”

Circumstances ^•r»?vcllte(l 
“Sorry I couldn’t meet you at 

the club on Thursday. Did intend 
to, but—well circumstances over 
which I have no control—you 
know.”

‘‘Yes, quite. By the way, how 
is your wife?’’

Under and by virtue of autkr 
orlty conferred upon the undter- 
slgned Trustee by a certain deed 
of trust executed on tjie 2-8th 
day of October, 1926, by H. A. 
Cranor, et als, which deed of 
trust Is of record in.Book No. 
142, of Mortgages, on Page 376, 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Wilkes county, the und
ersigned Trustee will expose to 
sale, for cash, in accordance 'with 
the powers contained in said deed 
of trust, at the Court House door 
of Wilkes county, on May 2, 
1933, at 12:30 o’clock p. m., the 
following described property:

Beginning on a chestnut in a 
hollow running west with the 
Wooten line 147 poles to the cor
ner, a red oak, south 60 poles to 
the Woodruff line to a stake, 
east 16 poles to a black oak, 
south 66 poles with the Wood
ruff line to a stake, east 41 polos 
to a post oak. Woodruff’s corner, 
now Andrew’s corner, north 40 
poles to- a post oak in H. A, 
.4,dams’ line, then east with said 
line 82 poles to a post oak in W. 
F. Gregory’s llne;^ thence 44 
poles to the beginning, contain
ing 66 acres, more or less.

Second tract: Adjoining the
above, beginning olf a post oak, 
H. A. Adam’s east corner, run
ning east 6 poles to a Spanish 
oak, north 82 poles to a pine, 
west 6 poles to a post oak in H. 
A. Adam’s line, ?outh with said 
Adams’ line 82 poles to the be
ginning, containing three acres, 
more or less.

This March 28, 1933.
J. L. GARWOOD. 

4-27-4t. Trustee.

SAVE MONEY AND GET 
BEHER WORK

We make a specialty of Radiator Repairicy, Body 
Rebuilding, Welding, and all kinds of general repair 
work. You will find us equipped to turn out a guar
anteed job on short notice.
Save money by letting us do your work.

Superior Williams Mill Co.
PHONE 131-J

North Wilkesboro North Carolina

us put your car in fiu'st class condition for the long 
. drives you are going to make this spring and sum

mer ... You want to feel like the car is going to per
form correctly and that’s our specialty to see that it 
does. Put the responsibility on us. We appreciate 
your business.

Murray Tires and Batteries at 
Special Low Prices
Wiley Brooks and Jeter Crysel

The Motor Service Co.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

n
See the WII.KES TIE ***

FEED COMP.4NY for joiir fert^' 
Ilzer, se(Mls, feed, flour and piviti 
duce. Wc pay rash and sell fCjjj 
cash. .3-1.3-lj

Forester-Prevette Ins. Co.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

BR^AME’S RHEUMA-LAX^
FOR RHEUMATISM p

Quick Relief Vf
R. M. BRAME & SON to

North Wilkesboro, N. C. ^

CoutityTaxes

Additional penalty goes on aft
er May 1st. Pay now and save.

W.B. SOMERS, Sheriff

as envoy to Dcnmai’k meets the approval of 
the country. The daughter of the late 
William Jennings Bryan, she embodies 
many of hi.s fine traits of character and 
ability.

Putting City Men Outdoors
The great value of President Roo.«e-

their

velt'.s plan for putting a quarter of a mil
lion young men at vvnrk in outdoor labor, ^

out K.\-PRF.S1DEXTS 
(Knoxville Journal i

.-\niericans have reasons to be proud of 
only living ex-president.

Throughout his adniini.stration which witnessed 
the longest and most disastrous industrial and 

I social upheaval in modern times, he labored in- 
of a kind \, hitb is .somex\hat vaguely re- , and unceasingly for the welfare of his
ferred to as "fore.stry, .seem.s to u.s to be ] country.
that it will probablv save mo.st of these 1 He personally rondneted a campaign for re- 
men from becoming'bums. : election that was characterized by a lofty appeal

. , . ] . u • to the iudenient of his countrymen for support ofAs we understand the plan onlv those , government, and while millions gave
between IK and 25 years old and having jjjpjj. endorsement of his conduct of public affairs 
some dependent relative.-^ were accepted I a time that subjected men’s souls to the su- 
at first. They applied at an Army recruit-' preme test of credulity, the overwhelming vote 
ing station, armed with a letter from .some | l>>' which he met defeat did not disturb his etjua-
recognized local relief or welfare associa-j “is faith in the virtue of self-

'government.
With the grace and dignity that befits the of-tion, testifying to their worthine.ss as ob

jects of relief. They were then put 
through a physical examination at the re
cruiting station.

Those who passed these preliminary 
tests were required to enlist for six

fice he welcomed his successor and witnessed his 
inauguration without the slightest show of char- 
gin, maintaining to the last moment of his offi
cial life a keen and discriminating interest in 
matters requiring presidential action.

MTth the same unselfish and impersonal con-
month.«, signing an agreement to perform j prompted him to offer to collaborate in
whatever duties they might be assigned to i the closing days of his administration ■with the 
and-not to destroy any Government prop-' president-elect on pressing public problems, he 
ertv Thev then went at once on the pay- ! Innnediate needed rest and

* <1 VI T •j.'i ' aftf^r hifl rptirpm#‘nt in nrd^^r thdt heroll at the rate of one dollar a day with
food, clothing and shelter included. Each 
recruit, however, was required to sign 
an assignment of part of his pay, approxi
mately three-quarters of it, to the de
pendent wife, mother, sister or brother, 
to be paid direct to the beneficiary.

It seems to us that the actual work ac
complished is of less importance than the 
boilding up of the men who do it, getting 
them into the habit of hard work, en
abling them to contribute something, how‘- 
ever alight, to the support of others, and 
fftHxig them off the city streets into the 

’wiioleeome outdoors. ___

recreation after his retirement in order that he 
might be readily available for conference, if de
sired, with officials of the new administration 
concerning questions about which he might be 
able to 'give helpful information by reason of 
long experience.

Whatever differences of opinion may exist as 
to the political philosophy or administrative and 
executive ability of Herbert Hoover, there should 
be no division on the proposition that no man 
ever retired from the presidency at the behest of 
the popular will with more becoming modesty or 
with less show of personal grievance than he.

Whether he elects to remain a private citizen 
or whether he shonld essay to return to public of
fice, It goes without saying that the former 
president will do nothing to lower the prestige of 
the position which he lately relin(]Uished.

YOUR GRANDFATHER 
USED “ROGERS” HOUSE
PAINT—^“Rogers” Paints and 
Varnishes, Made by Detroit 
White Lead Works, Were First 
Put on the Market in 1874—
And in Any Number of Families the 
Only Make of Paint and Varnish Used 
for Half a Century.

Today “Rogers” Paints and Varnishes hold 
the highest reputation for quality. They 
insure the greatest possible value in ap
pearance and wear.

BdnMAcmiKMMr

Rogers Machine Made Point H Ao 
best house point on tho moita fcr 
tkirabUlty ond surface protection, hlo 
made from the choicest selected ma
terials, throughly mixed, and correctly 
proportioned to produce an easy spread
ing, solid covering paint.
Rogers Machine Made Paint will givo 
buildings the greatest protection from 
the weather; the colors will not fade 
and the finish will remain for years. 
Buy Rogers Machine Made Paint—a 
paint that is the devek^ament of over 
a half century's experience In providing 
paint for people who believe that the 
best paint is i>onc too good for thdr 
buildings.

A Fun Um «l 
Paints and 
Varabhet

The “Rogers” Une covers every point 
and varnidk requirement—t complete 
line of Paints, Vanusbea^ Stains En
amels, etc:, bearing the Roeczs "Mark 
of Quality” on the label

BE SURE TO ASK FOR

' Paints and
¥AD IRISHES

WE SELL THEM '

Jenkins Hardware Co.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. .

BRING THIS COUPON 
TO OUR STORE TODAY

BIG^^
introductory^

le.,*222*1nUALOl
TKUcteuponafl ■m A INMniMKr fifb_-__

-and A QUARTER W?Cr CAN
tsIkm bnanh 

QUARTER mn CAN V 
ROGERS tANITARY ENAMEL.

.A- - -


